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The Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD) has 
identified priority areas in the Pilbara that warrant further investigation into their capacity 
for irrigated agriculture and related businesses. The De Grey River area is one of these. 
The lower De Grey River area, upstream of the De Grey River Water Reserve, was 
identified by the Transforming Agriculture in the Pilbara (TAP) project for staged 
investigations of viability. Progression through these stages, each with increasingly 
detailed groundwater and soil suitability investigations, is dependent on prospectivity.  
This document provides a summary of DPIRD’s initial desktop groundwater evaluation 
in the lower De Grey River area. It uses existing information on groundwater depth, 
quality and yield to indicate the prospectivity for sustainable groundwater abstraction for 
irrigation. 
While there are isolated areas of groundwater with suitable quality in the evaluation 
area, these seem unlikely to provide sufficient supply for even a moderately sized 
irrigated agriculture enterprise. Further groundwater investigations could be undertaken, 
but combined with the low likelihood of finding a significant fresh groundwater resource, 
we believe this would represent an uncertain investment at a significant cost.  
Given the relatively high reliability of river flows, further investigations could instead 
focus on the feasibility of off-stream capture and storage of floodwaters into retention 




1 Introduction  
DPIRD has identified 6 priority areas in the Pilbara that warrant further investigation into 
their capacity for irrigated agriculture and related businesses (Simons unpublished). 
Identifying medium- to large-scale areas of suitable irrigation land is an important step 
towards bringing them to market for private investment. 
Within the De Grey River priority area, the TAP project identified a target area for more-
detailed groundwater prospectivity and soil suitability investigations. The TAP project 
uses a staged approach to investigate viability, with increasingly detailed studies of the 
priority areas (Figure 1.1).  
 
Figure 1.1: TAP pr iority land and water assessment sites  
The initial target area for this investigation is located up-gradient of the De Grey River 
Water Reserve, which protects the Bulgarene and Namagoorie borefields supplying 
drinking water to Port Hedland and surrounds, and is fully allocated (Figure 1.2). The 
borefields contain 15 bores that extract groundwater from the palaeochannel sediments 
to produce up to 10.5 GL/y. This volume is equivalent to that required to irrigate about 
600 ha of fodder or other crops in the area. 
The staged approach for the De Grey investigation began with an initial desktop 
evaluation, using existing information about groundwater depth and quality, to indicate 
the prospectivity for sustainable groundwater extraction for up to about 600 ha of 
irrigated agriculture. Early analysis indicated that the evaluation area should be 
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expanded to about 700,000 ha to increase the likelihood of finding a suitable 
groundwater resource. 
The expanded evaluation area lies within the Pilbara groundwater area and straddles 
the Ashburton and East Pilbara groundwater subareas. It also encompasses parts of 
the De Grey, Coongan, Muccan, Strelley and Yarrie pastoral leases and contains the 
Bunnengarra, Coongan, Strelley and Warralong Aboriginal communities (Figure 1.2). 
Figure 1.2 shows rivers, significant streams, existing road and rail infrastructure, the 
proclaimed De Grey River Water Reserve, the Moly Mines Limited Spinifex Ridge mine 
tenement water supply area, and areas assessed by Jacobs Australia (2018) for their 
feasibility to augment groundwater supply for irrigation by managed aquifer recharge 
(MAR). 
This report summarises the results of our reconnaissance-scaled desktop evaluation 
and analysis of available groundwater information, undertaken as a precursor to 








Figure 1.2: Evaluat ion area for the lower De Grey area groundwater review, with major surrounding features
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2 Background  
The De Grey River has a catchment of about 57,000 km2 above the confluence with the 
Strelley River. With a median annual flow of 1,342 GL/y, the De Grey River has the 
highest volume of annual stream flow in the Pilbara. Its flows are also relatively reliable 
compared to other Pilbara rivers, having between 1 and 3 flow events in most years 
(Department of Water 2012a). 
In the evaluation area, the river channel contains several permanent and 
semipermanent pools, which are connected with the alluvial aquifer (Department of 
Water 2012a, CSIRO 2015). These form important groundwater dependent aquatic 
ecosystems and the De Grey River is listed in the Directory of important wetlands in 
Australia (Australian Government 2005).  
2.1 Geological setting 
Figure 2.1 shows the simplified regolith and basement geology of the lower De Grey 
River area. The basement over much of the area is composed of variously altered 
Archaean granitoid rock and Proterozoic metamorphosed volcanic and sedimentary 
rock (Hickman and Gibson 1982). The basement is extensively faulted and folded. 
Outcrops of folded ferruginous chert form the iron ore deposits that were mined at the 
now-abandoned Goldsworthy and Shay Gap mines in steep, rocky ranges that flank the 
northern side of the De Grey River.  
Along the watercourses upstream of the confluence of the De Grey and Shaw rivers, 
the thickness of regolith overlying the basement is usually less than about 60 m. 
Regolith thickness generally declines with distance upstream, with basement outcrop 
mapped at the confluence of the Coongan and De Grey rivers. Wide, alluvial 
Quaternary deposits consisting of unconsolidated sand, silt and gravel flank the major 
courses. Within these, modern sand deposits underlie the current watercourse 
locations. Consolidated alluvial deposits form the regolith under the extensive plains 





Source: Hickman and Gibson (1982) 
Figure 2.1: Simplif ied maps of  (a) regolith and (b) interpreted bedrock geology 
for the lower De Grey River area   
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2.2 Review of previous groundwater supply investigations 
2.2.1 Goldsworthy 
There were no formal groundwater investigations in the area prior to 1968, when 
Goldsworthy Mining Ltd started to look for and develop a groundwater supply along the 
De Grey River, south of the Goldsworthy mine and town site (Figure 1.2). Using seismic 
profiling, Australian Groundwater Consultants (AGC 1968), on behalf of Goldsworthy 
Mining, identified what they believed to be ancient, buried river channels. Subsequent 
drilling indicated that a supply of 4.5 ML/d was possible from this resource. AGC also 
noted the complex pattern of groundwater salinity and identified the risk of saline water 
incursion into the borefield following ongoing abstraction. The source was established 
as the Goldsworthy borefield and supplied the mine site and town. 
Records of supply and monitoring from the Goldsworthy borefield show that the quality 
of the groundwater in this area did degrade with abstraction. The original 3 bores were 
abandoned in 1976 because of increased salinity following 11 years of abstraction of 
about 3 GL/y (AGC Woodward Clyde 1991). There was also a gradual increase in 
groundwater salinity over time in the replacement borefield, which was installed about 1 
km south of the original site.  
Groundwater salinity in a Goldsworthy replacement supply bore (PB12) increased from 
750 mg/L in 1976 to about 1,000 mg/L when pumping ceased in 1991 when the mine 
and town closed (Figure 2.2). As suggested by AGC (1968), this increase was likely to 
be the result of saline groundwater migrating from surrounding areas into the borefield 
to replace the fresher abstracted supply. 
 
Source: AGC Woodward Clyde (1991) 
Figure 2.2: Sal inity t rend in Goldsworthy water supply replacement bore 




2.2.2 Western Australian Geological Survey 
In 1969, the Western Australian Geological Survey conducted a census of water supply 
infrastructure and water quality and depth on pastoral stations, as a precursor to a more 
comprehensive investigation, on behalf of the Public Works Department. This was in 
response to growing demand for water around Port Hedland to service the growing 
population and expanding industry and mining.  
Davidson (1974) undertook geophysics, drilling, palaeontological, petrological and 
aquifer testing activities on behalf of the Public Works Department between 1971 and 
1974.  
Using siesmic survey techniques, Davidson (1974) concluded that aquifers within the 
alluvium of the De Grey River were the most prospective hydrogeological structures in 
the area. He then focused drilling and aquifer testing activities downstream of the 
confluence with the Coongan River. Davidson’s map of the elevation of the base of the 
alluvium indicates that the present De Grey riverbed has migrated northwards since it 
was first formed (Figure 2.3). The thickness of the alluvial aquifer varies along the 
thalweg, from a few metres in the east to more than 80 m beneath the De Grey River 
Water Reserve.  
Davidson (1974) identified 2 aquifers in the alluvium – an upper aquifer and a lower 
basal sand aquifer – which were variably separated by silty clay. Along the lower 
De Grey River, Davidson found that the lower aquifer could also consist of basal gravel 
beds and was the better developed aquifer. The lower aquifer was subsequently 
identified as being a Tertiary-aged palaeochannel relic of the De Grey River, and the 
upper aquifer was classified as Quaternary alluvium (Haig 2009; SKM 2010). 
Davidson (1974) indicated that variable vertical connectivity between the upper and 
lower aquifers along the De Grey River was likely, although it does not seem this was 
specifically tested in that study, or subsequently by others. Davidson also found that the 
2 aquifers were only present in the lower reaches of the Shaw and Strelley rivers near 
their confluence with the De Grey River, where he indicated there was likely to be poor 













Source: Davidson (1974) 
Figure 2.3: Contours (determined by dr i l l ing ) showing the elevation of  the base of  the al luvium along the De Grey River  
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2.2.3 De Grey River Water Reserve  
Davidson (1974) identified that the most prospective area for further water supply was 
from the basal aquifer north of the Great Northern Highway, where the Namagoorie and 
Bulgarine borefields were later established (Figure 1.2). Several subsequent studies 
were conducted to determine the sustainable yield of the aquifer at this location (Worley 
Parsons 2005; SKM 2010; Department of Water 2012a, 2012b) and to better delineate 
the De Grey River Water Reserve (DWER 2018). 
In 2009, a TEMPEST® airborne electromagnetic (AEM) survey was flown at 2 km line 
spacing over, and upstream of, the De Grey River Water Reserve (Fugro 2009). While 
not able to classify groundwater salinities with precision, the survey was able to indicate 
the thickness of the alluvial aquifer downstream of the now-decomissioned Goldsworthy 
borefield. The aquifer is up to 120 m thick under the Namagoorie and Bulgarine 
borefields, but thins upstream, with the sediments being less than 40 m thick at the 
south-eastern extent of the AEM survey (Figure 2.4).  
 
Source: SKM (2010) 
Figure 2.4: Thickness of  the alluvial aquifer , derived f rom the Fugro (2009) 
TEMPEST airborne electromagnet ic survey  
In 1977, the original De Grey River Water Reserve was proclaimed over a much larger 
area. It extended south from the coast to contain the lower Strelley and Shaw rivers and 
eastwards along the De Grey River, to about 20 km upstream of its confluence with the 
Coongan River (WRC 2000). Based on the results of subsequent investigations, the 
boundary of the reserve was reduced to its current shape (Figure 1.2) to exclude areas 
Goldsworthy  
borefield 
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unlikely to be required for public drinking water supply because of high salinity (DWER 
2018).  
2.2.4 Moly Mines 
Moly Mines Limited commissioned groundwater investigations adjacent to the De Grey 
River near the eastern extent of our evaluation area (Figure 1.2). This included an AEM 
survey, drilling, test pumping and modelling to obtain groundwater supplies for mineral 
processing.  
Rockwater’s (2006) drilling found 2 aquifers. A reasonably continuous, but thin (5–7 m 
thick), sandy, alluvial upper aquifer was separated from a discontinuous sandy and 
gravelly basal aquifer (about 20 m thick), by a clay and sandy clay confining layer up to 
30 m thick. Rockwater reported that the HoistEM® time-domain AEM survey undertaken 
at 2 km line spacing provided a good indication of depth to bedrock, but was ineffective 
in identifying favourable lithologies for groundwater supplies. 
The groundwater in the shallow aquifer was saline (4,600–12,000 mg/L), although the 
basal aquifer was brackish (1,245–2,400 mg/L) and suitable for mineral processing. 
Rockwater determined that the possible bore yield in the upper aquifer was less than 
0.5 ML/d and in the basal aquifer was 0.3–1 ML/d.  
Based on Rockwater’s groundwater investigations, Moly Mines applied for a 
groundwater licence to extract a total of 5 GL/y from 15 pumping bores within their 
De Grey mining tenement.  
2.2.5 Jacobs Australia 
Jacobs Australia (2017) undertook a desktop evaluation of the feasibility of increasing 
aquifer yield via MAR to the alluvial aquifers at 3 locations (Figure 1.2). The proposed 
MAR method was to construct low bunds across each watercourse to retain and 
enhance infiltration of a portion of river flow. Based on the better annual flow reliability 
and aquifer conditions, Jacobs Australia considered that the area upstream of the De 
Grey River Water Reserve was the most prospective, so further technical feasibility and 
economic evaluations were undertaken there. 
Jacobs Australia (2018) noted several potential issues associated with the preferred site 
including: 
 the permanent connection between the riverbed and the watertable indicating 
that there may be limited additional aquifer storage capacity 
 the effect on groundwater dependent ecosystems  
 the relatively high salinity of the aquifer. 
Jacobs Australia (2018) modelled the impacts of pumping 4, 9 and 26 GL/y from the 
MAR area. Modelling showed that maximum annual drawdowns would be about 5, 7 
and 16 m, respectively. Over a 10-year model run, the average net drawdowns were 
about 0.5, 1.5 and 5 m, respectively, under the borefield, with a maximum lateral 
influence of about 12 km along the river axis. The reported drawdowns are large 
enough to affect the groundwater dependent ecosystems and the permanent river pools 




Jacobs Australia (2018) also investigated the permeability of the upper 6–8 m of the 
modern alluvial aquifer along one transect crossing the riverbed. An average 
permeability of 43 m/d was reported. Test pumping of the lower aquifer indicated a 
hydraulic conductivity of 46 m/d, a storativity of 0.001 and a transmissivity of 1100 m2/d 
at that site.  
Although Jacobs Australia (2018) did not investigate the vertical connectivity between 
the upper and lower aquifers, previous studies indicate that connectivity between the 
aquifers can be variable or poor along the De Grey River (Davidson 1974; Rockwater 
2006). However, the cross-section profile (Figure 2.5) shows that at the end of the dry 
season, the watertable still has a relatively high gradient (about 4%) away from the 
centre of the riverbed. This persisted for several months since the last river flow, 
suggesting that the sandy riverbed aquifer is poorly connected to the deeper 
Quaternary and Tertiary aquifers, which are more laterally extensive and transmissive. 
The presence of poor (or variable) connectivity between aquifers, as indicated in Jacobs 
Australia (2018), Davidson (1974) and Haig (2009), could be an important factor 
controlling the long-term aquifer yield at specific locations along the DeGrey River, 
under natural flow and MAR conditions. 
 
Source: Jacobs Australia (2018) 
Figure 2.5: Elevation cross-sect ion of  the watertable and shal low modern 
al luvium at Jacobs Austral ia (2018) managed aquifer recharge study site on the 
De Grey River  
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3 Methods 
We assembled a working database of groundwater information from within the 
evaluation area. This included drilling, lithology description, test pumping, water level 
monitoring data and hydrogeochemistry monitoring data from various reports (listed in 
Appendix A) and the Department of Water and Environmental Regulation’s Water 
Information Reporting system. 
We then used GIS software (GeoMedia® Professional) to query and classify important 
hydrogeological parameters to produce subsets of data for further analysis and maps to 
present the results. Figure 3.1 shows the location of the 581 bore and well sites – with 
at least a basic set of groundwater data – that we used to assemble the database.1 
Where there were multiple occasions of groundwater level recordings at a site, we 
selected the most recent for classification and spatial analysis. Other sites had only one 
recording available. The dates of the groundwater level recordings that we used ranged 
from 1965 to 2016, with some having no date recorded. 
For consistency and ease of classification, all salinity data was converted to electrical 
conductivity (EC) in millisiemens per metre (mS/m). Total dissolved solids (TDS; in 
mg/L) were converted to EC units by dividing by 5.5. This conversion factor is based on 
the relationship that Davidson (1974) found between EC and TDS in the groundwater of 
the lower De Grey River area. We chose the most recent salinity data, albeit often quite 
old, for sites that had multiple salinity records. 
Using the same EC categories, we analysed the salinity data to determine the spatial 
pattern of salinity for deeper groundwater. For this analysis, we only selected sites that 
had at least part of their inlet (or bore screen section) deeper than 20 metres below 
ground level (mBGL). This left us with 129 bores, and of these, 75 had groundwater 
salinity records. 
For sites with sufficient groundwater chemistry data, the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) 
was calculated using the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA 1954) 
method. Suitable sodium, calcium and magnesium concentration data, required to 
calculate the SAR, was available at 113 sites. 
 
                                            
1  We define a bore as being a hole with relatively small diameter, drilled by machine and 
cased with pipe. We define a well as having a relatively large diameter and excavated by 





Figure 3.1: Location and distr ibut ion of  bore and well s ites that have at least 
basic groundwater information avai lable and were used in this study  
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4 Results 
4.1 Groundwater depth  
Figure 4.1 shows the depths to groundwater for 498 bore and well sites that have at 
least one groundwater level record available. These are grouped according to depth: 
less than 10 mBGL, 10–20 mBGL and greater than 20 mBGL.  
Groundwater within the floodplains of the rivers and major streams is generally shallow, 
being less than 10 mBGL. The more elevated plains between the major watercourses 
have slightly deeper watertables, between 10 and 20 mBGL. The depth to groundwater 
is greater than 20 mBGL on the more elevated northern rim of the evaluation area, 
corresponding to bores screened into formations comprising the West Canning Basin. 
 
Figure 4.1: Depth to groundwater in bores and wel ls in the evaluation area  
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4.2 Groundwater quality  
4.2.1 Salinity 
Groundwater salinity data, expressed as EC or TDS, was available for 459 of the bore 
and well sites. Figure 4.2 shows the spatial distribution of EC in the evaluation area, 
using the following categories: 
 less than 110 mS/m  
 110 to less than 200 mS/m  
 greater than 200 mS/m.  
The less than 110mS/m category (equivalent to about 600 mg/L TDS) is generally 
considered the upper salinity tolerance limit for most, but not all, irrigated field crops. 
However, we included the greater than 200 mS/m (1,100 mg/L) category to enable 
visualisation of spatial patterns and include groundwater that may be suitable for 
irrigating specialist salt-tolerant crops. Where there are multiple-depth bores located 
together, the EC of the shallowest bore was used to classify the EC.  
Figure 4.2 also shows the location of the 75 deeper bores that have at least part of their 
inlet set below 20 mBGL. Most of the 52 fresher sites (<110 mS/m) occur near the lower 
De Grey River channel within or close to the De Grey River Water Reserve, or near the 
lower Shaw River at its confluence with the De Grey River. In the north-east of the 
evaluation area, there are 7 sites with fresh deeper groundwater. These are dewatering 
bores installed into fractured chert, shale and haematite hard rock at the abandoned 
Sunrise Hill mine. 
For the multiple-depth bore sites, 4 had higher EC in the deeper bore than in the 
shallower bore. None had lower EC in the deeper bore than in the shallower bore. 
Groundwater prospectivity in the lower De Grey River area 
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Figure 4.2:  Groundwater sal inity in bores and wel ls in the evaluat ion area  
4.2.2 Sodicity 
SAR, or sodium hazard, is a measure of the propensity of sodium contained in irrigation 
water to replace calcium and magnesium anions adsorbed to clay colloids in the soil. 
Replacement of calcium and magnesium by sodium causes soil structure to deteriorate. 
Irrigation water is usually classified jointly for salinity and sodium hazard by the 
relationship between the salinity (EC) and the SAR, displayed in a Wilcox diagram 
(USDA 1954). The Wilcox diagram EC divisions are 25, 75, 225 and 550 mS/m, 
corresponding to salinity hazard classes of C1 (low), C2 (medium), C3 (high) and C4 
4 Results 
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(very high), respectively. The resulting sodium hazard categories are S1, S2, S3 and 
S4, corresponding to low, medium, high and very high hazard.  
The relationship between EC and SAR in groundwater from the 113 sites that have EC 
data, plus the sodium, calcium and magnesium concentration data required to calculate 
SAR, is shown in the Wilcox diagram in Figure 4.3.  
Of the 113 sites represented, 66 were bores with at least part of their inlet set deeper 
than 20 mBGL. Of these, 28 have an EC less than 110 mS/m in combination with a 
SAR value in the low or medium sodium hazard classification. Figure 4.4 shows the 
distribution of the 28 bores. Seventeen of these are within the De Grey River Water 
Reserve and therefore are not available for irrigation supply. The remaining 11 are 
located along the lower De Grey and Shaw rivers, upstream of the water reserve. 
 
Figure 4.3: Relat ionship between sal inity hazard and sodium hazard in 
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Figure 4.4: Location of  deep bores where groundwater had an EC less than 




5.1 Groundwater depth 
The generally shallow depth to groundwater in the lower De Grey River area means that 
the energy required to pump water for an irrigation development would be relatively low. 
The major variable in the cost of pumping water is the energy required to meet the total 
pumping head, which is the sum of: 
 the depth to static water level (SWL) 
 the drawdown in the pumping bore 
 the operating pressure of the irrigation equipment 
 pressure loss caused by friction in the distribution pipelines.  
Assuming the SWL is less than 10 m (Figure 4.1), drawdown is 20 m and the equivalent 
of 20 m of head is required to overcome friction and pressurise a pivot irrigator, the total 
pumping head required will be modest, between 40 and 50 m.  
As the lower De Grey River area is remote and has no electricity supply, irrigated 
agriculture would have to rely on diesel generators or other power alternatives. 
Assuming diesel is $1.25–$1.75 per litre (L) – plus other assumptions listed in 
Appendix B – the minimum cost to operate a diesel-powered irrigation system would be 
$77–$135/ML. 
5.2 Groundwater salinity and sodium hazard 
There is a general pattern of lower salinity (less than 110 mS/m) groundwater adjacent 
to the major watercourses and in some places adjacent to, or within, areas of hard rock 
outcrop around the southern and eastern boundaries of the evaluation area.  
Most of the lower salinity sites (Figure 4.2) are shallow stock water supply bores or 
wells installed by the pastoral station lessees (or did not have a construction depth 
record). Therefore, they only indicate the EC of the upper part of the aquifer and may 
not provide reliable information about the salinity of the deeper, larger yields of 
groundwater that would be required to supply commercial irrigation. Most of the 52 
fresher, deeper bores (<110 mS/m and >20 mBGL) occur near the lower De Grey River 
channel within or near the De Grey River Water Reserve, or near the lower Shaw River 
at its confluence with the De Grey River (Figure 4.2). In the north-east of the evaluation 
area, the fresh, deeper bores are for dewatering, installed into chert, shale and 
haematite rock at the abandoned Sunrise Hill mine. 
In combination with salinity, the sodium content of irrigation water (measured by the 
SAR) is an important parameter used to assess the medium- to long-term sustainability 
of an irrigation supply. The texture (or clay content) of the irrigated soil influences the 
effect that the sodium has on the soil structure. Soil texture also influences the amount 
of salt that can build up over time, because soils with more clay tend to have slower 
drainage rates. In general, the lower the clay content of soil, the lower the risk of 
structure decline from sodium and the lower the salt accumulation. 
If this type of information is available, the USDA (1954) Wilcox diagram classification 
system can be modified according to site-specific soil and crop type. In the De Grey 
Groundwater prospectivity in the lower De Grey River area 
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River area, Galloway et al. (2018) reported that the various soils have a range of 
drainage characteristics from poor to well-drained, to which they assigned low to high 
capability for irrigation, respectively.  
If we assume that irrigation occurs on the better-drained soils, an irrigation supply with 
EC less than 110 mS/m and a low or medium sodium hazard would represent the upper 
level of acceptable risk for long-term irrigation development. On this basis, there are few 
locations outside of the De Grey River Water Reserve with deep groundwater fitting this 
criteria (Figure 4.4).  
5.3 Groundwater yield 
Irrigated agriculture in the evaluation area would likely require a groundwater supply in 
the order of 0.015 gigalitres per hectare per year (GL/ha/y) to meet crop and 
evaporation requirements. Even a moderately scaled irrigation enterprise, of say 
100 ha, would therefore require about 1.5 GL/y, or 4ML/d, of sustainable, good quality 
groundwater supply. 
The lower salinity and sodicity risk sites that are adjacent to the Strelley and Shaw 
rivers are unlikely to have groundwater yields that would support even small- to 
medium-sized irrigation developments (see Figure 4.4, site C4 on the lower Strelley 
River and sites A1, A2, B2, B3, Namagoorie F1 and ALMB01 on the lower Shaw River).  
For example, at site C4, lithological records indicate that only 12 m of mixed alluvium 
exists above the granite basement rock. Davidson (1974) reported test-pumping yields 
of between 0.16 ML/d (bore Namagoorie F1) and 0.35 ML/d (bore B3) in the lower 
Shaw River area. Davidson selected these 2 sites for test pumping because they had 
the best prospect of higher yields in the lower Strelley and Shaw rivers area, based on 
the lithology of all bores drilled into the thin sedimentary aquifers. The sediments of the 
lower Strelley and Shaw rivers can be divided into an upper sandy and gravelly alluvium 
and a lower palaeochannel zone containing sand with occasional gravel, clay and silt 
(Haig 2009). A confining layer of silty clay separates the upper and lower aquifers. 
At site ALMB01 (Figure 4.4), Atlas Iron installed a production bore (ALPB01) through 
23 m of mixed alluvium into the fractured rock to about 80 m depth to obtain sufficient 
groundwater yield for dust suppression. This bore yields 0.34 ML/d with an EC of 
180 mS/m.  
Outside of the water reserve, higher yielding, deep palaeochannel sediments appear to 
be confined between sites Namagoorie F1 and J1 (Figure 4.4). In contrast to the yield of 
less than 0.16 ML/d at Namagoorie F1, bore I4 (1.4 km to the east) had a yield of 
1.2 ML/d when test-pumped (Davidson 1974). At bore J1, a further 6 km east and drilled 
to 30 m, there are no palaeochannel sediments, with a sand/silt/clay aquifer layer of 
only 6 m thick above the weathered granite basement.  
Groundwater in the vicinity of bore I4 has variable quality, with many sites having 
salinity and/or sodicity levels that are unsuitable for long-term irrigation. In addition, as 
the area is adjacent to the De Grey River Water Reserve, groundwater abstraction will 
be constrained by the impact it will have on this valuable drinking water supply. 
The sites with low risk salinity and sodicity further up the De Grey River to the east have 
higher yields. The combination of the relatively high yields reported for production bores 
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Grant J (1.8 ML/d) and No. 11 Goldsworthy (about 1 ML/d) and the lithological 
descriptions at these sites indicate that they could be within palaeochannel sediments. 
Although not definitive, several reports – for example, SKM (2010) and Davidson (1974) 
– indicate that the palaeochannel thalweg lies slightly south of Grant J. However, to the 
north, the aquifer around No. 11 Goldsworthy is high yielding, containing the borefield 
that supplied Goldsworthy with up to 4 GL/y from 3 production bores. It is possible that 
the Goldsworthy borefield is underlain by the main palaeochannel, or is in a localised 
palaeosediment-filled embayment within the adjacent geologies. 
Although relatively high yielding, the water quality in the aquifer around bores Grant J 
and No. 11 Goldsworthy is variable over relatively short distances. The salinity and 
sodicity of other production bores located within a 1 km radius of No. 11 Goldsworthy do 
not meet the above salinity and SAR low-risk guideline. Suitable quality groundwater 
may therefore only occur in discrete lenses within the aquifer. The longer-term 
sustainability of this area as a medium to large irrigation supply is therefore likely to be 
limited. This assumption is supported by the abandonment of the initial Goldsworthy 
water supply borefield because of increased salinity, and the increased salinity 
observed during the life of the replacement borefield. 
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6 Conclusion  
Irrigated agriculture in the lower De Grey River area would likely require an irrigation 
supply in the order of 0.015 GL/ha/y to meet crop and evaporation requirements. A 
moderately scaled irrigation enterprise, of say 100 ha, would therefore require about 
1.5 GL/y (4 ML/d) of sustainable, good quality groundwater.  
While there appear to be isolated areas of groundwater of suitable quality for irrigation 
(in addition to and outside of the existing, fully allocated De Grey River Water Reserve), 
they seem unlikely to have sufficient long-term supply to enable even a moderately 
sized irrigated agriculture enterprise. The discrete areas of suitable quality groundwater 
are: 
 located in areas where there are thin or low-yielding aquifers (lower Shaw and 
Strelley rivers areas) 
 small and surrounded by more-saline groundwater (ex-Goldsworthy town water 
supply area) 
 within or immediately adjacent to the De Grey River Water Reserve. 
For this desktop study, we reviewed existing reports and used available groundwater 
depth, quality and yield data from existing bores and wells. We concluded that the 
evaluation area has a relatively low prospectivity for a sustainable groundwater supply 




Further investigation, such as using high-resolution AEM, may be able to better resolve 
the lithology (e.g. palaeochannel location) and groundwater salinity (within the  
0–200 mS/m EC range) and therefore be able to more accurately delineate areas that 
have the highest chance of containing fresh groundwater in high-yielding lithologies. 
However, the type of survey required for this precision (e.g. SkyTEM® system at low 
altitude and close line spacing) would be expensive – in the order of $500,000 
depending on the size of the survey area. The required follow-up verification 
investigations (drilling, test pumping, groundwater modelling) may add a similar cost. 
Combined with the low likelihood of finding a significant fresh groundwater resource, we 
believe this would represent an uncertain investment.  
The vertical connectivity of the valley alluvium is an important local parameter because 
it has a large influence on the capacity of the alluvial and underliying palaeoaquifers to 
be recharged by river flows. However, aquifer connectivity has not been well-defined in 
previous studies and will require additional investigation. 
Retaining a portion of the flow to passively recharge the aquifer (MAR) and therefore 
increase the available supply was shown to be possible in a prefeasibility study (Jacobs 
Australia 2018). However, uncertainties remain about the technical viability of the 
system, in particular the hydraulic connectivity between the modern riverbed sediments, 
the Quaternary upper aquifer and the underlying Tertiary palaeochannel aquifer. We 
believe that more-detailed investigations, including AEM survey and associated drilling, 
aquifer testing, regolith testing and associated modelling, would be required to test this 
connectivity. 
Given the relatively high reliability of river flows, further investigations could focus on 
off-stream capture of floodwaters into retention basins. If this approach were 
contemplated, prefeasibility investigations should focus on:  
 the type of engineering required to sustainably divert river flows to retention 
basins at acceptable cost 
 the suitability of the shallow (e.g. <10 m) regolith under potential basin sites to 
minimise leakage 
 the capability of adjacent soil profiles for irrigated agriculture.  
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Appendix A Sources of additional bore yield and monitoring 
data  
AGC Woodward Clyde (1991) Wellfield assessment, Goldsworthy (September 1989 – 
September 1991), report to BHP (Goldsworthy) Mining, AGC Woodward Clyde Pty Ltd, 
Sydney. 
Atlas Iron (2016) Water report 2015/2016, Atlas Iron Pty Ltd, Perth. 
Davidson W (1974) ‘De Grey River groundwater investigation’, Western Australian 
Geological Survey record 1973/27, Western Australian Government. 
Jacobs Australia (2018) Pilbara irrigated agriculture feasibility study: technical feasibility 
and economics, final report to Department of Water and Environmental Regulation, 
Jacobs Australia Pty Ltd, Perth.  
Rockwater (2006) Spinifex Ridge pre-feasibility study: bore completion reports De Grey 
River area groundwater exploration program, report to Moly Mines Ltd, Rockwater Pty 
Ltd, Perth. 
Simons J (unpublished) Drilling logs, test pumping and water chemistry data for bores 
17DG01D&S, 17DG02PB&S, Department of Primary Industries and Regional 




Appendix B Pumping cost assumptions 
Table B1: Assumpt ions used for est imat ing  
irr igat ion pumping costs  using diesel power  
excluding repair and maintenance costs  
Parameter Value 
Irrigation system centre pivot 
Pump efficiency (%) 80 
Pump derating (%) 75 
Diesel use rate (L/kWh) 0.34 
Diesel price ($/L) 1.25–1.75 
Flow rate (L/s) 50 
Velocity head loss negligible  
Source: Christopher Ham (Department of Agriculture  
and Food, Western Australia), personal  
communication, 1 August 2016 
Table B2: The effect of  total pumping head on pumping cost using the 
assumpt ions f rom Table B1 
Total pumping 
head (m) 
Gross diesel power 
required (kW) Diesel use (L/h) 




20 13 4.4 5.6–7.8 39–54 
30 20 6.7 8.3–11.7 58–81 
40 26 8.9 11.1–15.6 77–108 
50 33 11.1 13.9–19.4 96–135 
60 39 13.3 16.7–23.3 116–162 
70 46 15.6 19.4–27.2 135–189 
80 52 17.8 22.2–31.1 154–216 
90 59 20.0 25.0–35.0 174–243 
120 78 26.7 33.3–46.7 231–324 
Source: Christopher Ham (Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia), personal 
communication, 1 August 2016
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Shortened forms  
Short form Long form 
AEM  airborne electromagnetic (survey) 
DPIRD Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development 
EC electrical conductivity at 25°C 
GIS geographic information system  
GL/ha/y gigalitres per hectare per year 
GL/y gigalitres per year 
h hour 
ha  hectare 
km kilometre 




m/d metres per day 
m2/d square metres per day  
MAR managed aquifer recharge 
mBGL metres below ground level 
mg/L milligrams per litre 
ML/d megalitres per day 
mS/m millisiemens per metre 
SAR sodium adsorption ratio 
TAP Transforming Agriculture in the Pilbara project 
TDS total dissolved solids 
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